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Energy Cr~sis:c.lt',l Get Worse� 
Primarily because "it doesn't hurt 

enOugh 'yet';l' theene.rgy criSis will get 
worse bclore, any llli!asure,s are t8k~11c 

, to alieviate othe~ituatjon, according to 
JolrilE.Swearmgen, chalrmanand chief 
executive OWcer Of Standard Oil Co. 
[Indiana].. 

He also ass~d in an interview 
that: ' 

• The government must formulate a 
nationalM<ergy policy which recognizes 
the importance of a secure domestic, 
energy oa$e and which enccurages .dis- , 
covery and development of ~ domes· 
tic 9il and .g~ r~erves to be con'lple. 

'inente(l� brother pOlitically sectri 
SOW'ce~'tri., th. nOrthern hemisphere; " 

• Many of the complaints and ae· 
tioris of the envir9nmentalislsplllCking 
oil and gas production on Alaska's 
Nort); SlaM and offshore areas oftlhe 

, , UrptedState.sare "capricious;" . 
'/ \ • The.tost of energy,' will ' increase I' 

,substantially, witb gasolirie, for exam- 1\ : 

I IpIe, doubling in price in i.l.ie next 15 to ' us to ex'plore for more natural gas \"ith 
f 120 years. ' thatkind,of a price? That's a disincen-

Sweari~ noted the 1969 Tax Aettive." 
inlposed additional taxes on the petrO" Swearingen said the country wi1l 
leym industry and slashed t.1'te oil de. - 'have to continue to rely on oil and gas, 

'pletion allowtmce to an effective aver· , as tlhe principal energy sources for 
age rate of approxhnately 17lh pet ',many yeats to come because other fea. 
cent '..' sible sources have not yet been de"el

''Congress would make a serious mis·, oped. Adding presstire to the problem 
take ifitrevis~ the tax, laws again to ,,' is that United States energy demand IS 

redU~ iri<lustry incentives as part of 
ariy 'reform' effort," the Indiana Stand
ard chief said., 

"I'd like to see Congress iricrease the 
incentives for domestic oil and ,gas pro
duction, but I think the practiCal reali
ties are such that this won't happen in 
1973. 

,[Last week, Commerce Secretary Peter 
G.hterwn said President NiXon will 
ta)re some bold '''initiatives'' during 1973 
to ease the energy crisis.] 

"One reason is we're not hurting 
enough yet In terms of a shortage of 
energy supplies. In effect, we're play
ing fast arid loose with oilr long-term 
wpplies or aU and gas. We seem to 
have diffi,cwty in this country, formulat
ing long-range policies. ,We' should be 
producing as DJUcl1 oil and gas as pos' " 
sjble -in tlie United States." 

Swearjl1gen cited as an example or 
government short-siglitedness its area 
,rateceiiing on the price of domestic 
,gas at well-head. 

"We petr'JleiJrn companies get only 25 
cell~ per thousand cubic feet of gas 
whikl imported liqtiified' natUral -gas 

, will sell for between $1 and $1.50 per 
thousand cubic feet," he said. 

expeetedta double by' the inid~1980s, he 
said. 

'_. 
"-~.- .tHo\y ·l~r{g·· w-iff it take "~tOij~O~k
 

overseas pr09uction matches' oqr ,do;:� 
me&ticprodu.eiiQn? ' ,� 

'~Morethan 10 years. However, 'If we
,I should m<l.ke some niore big discover: 

"What itindof incentive~iS triefenOr 

1973;, we veryThe activities of tlie environmental-, • 
' 

isls 'have proved costlY to the petrak" 
urn comp~mies in tenns of both money 
and lost production, the Indiana ,Stand· 
ard'executivesaid. 
, .'Take the Alaska North Slope as a 

classic example," he said. "The petro
leum companies have invested So 'far 
about $2 billion there in oilleases, drill
mg, pipe,and otiher things. 

"And we're Iiotproducing any oil'on 
the North Slope. So we're Nyitiga 
higher priee for the equivalent amo\l:,t 
of .oilfmm l1IleMiddleEast: It's ji.•\ 

silly.'; '. . ' 
Once strictly a domestic 'producel', 

Indiana Standardrn the last' lSyears 
nas,spent abOut $1 billion to produce 011 

and gas outs,ide the United· States, 
Swear1ngcn noted. ' 

"QmHourth of our total assets are 
now outside the United States aad one
;:hird, of our capital expenditures are 
for outside the country," he added. 
"Over the next 10, years, WE' expect to 

incre.ise the prop<!T'tion of our exp~,ora· 

I};'J!"' ~ fr;·,··1,~ ~:'·L:"':e~~s 

• ias in the 'North� '8e{l.or -elsewbere. it 
could harpen sooner. And, of course, 
we can't overlook the possfuility we ' 
might make some 'big oil andgcu:; finds 
in..United States offshore areas or Alas

'ka'; 
Sw('arlngen' explaine4 .that nldiaria 

1 standard decided togo overseaS· ~ 
',' cause, it thought it. could engagem oil 

i1l1d ga1r pr<ldu<;tion as ~ q\l~lness gp
• rtuni,y in cqmpetition With other ma
JofPetroloom fIrms; and that i~ w~tcd, 
f,) d~velop sources. of production\1t1der 
Jis 'own .~(lntroJ to supply its refinenes. 

''The 'ast thing We wanted WqS tb be 
Jc;rced to buy e~ude from our comPet;

h 'I," he said. 
"We've been successful so farprincl

~:.I':" in Iran, Egypt, the North Sea, 
T;'!i1i,:lad. Venezliela, ~d Argentina:." 

:'··ra:,lc C. Osment, president of Ariio
1,1)lrkrnation<Jl Oil Co., a subsidiary, 

.... ,. . _~ •. _.__._... _ _ ' •• l .y 

• emphasized that Indiana Standard's ex
ploration and production activities are 
scattered thruout -the world. '" 

"We have two oil plays in the Medt. 
terranean, for exami>1e, ! Offshore Tulli· 
sia and offshore S~cily," he said. 

"We'll start drilling for oil in Paki~ 
stiln in have sizable 
acreage there, about 11 million acres. 

"'Abo next year, we'll start drilling 
',offstlor" Thailand, in tlJe Gulf of Siam. 

'We'n' active in Indonesia, and offshore _ 
Austrslia near' Papufj, and Offsbore Tai
wan, We've found oiL and gas offshore' 
Japan. 

"In South AmeriCa, we're active ,in 
Peru, east of the Andl's In Argentina, 
weUstart drilling by the end of,thC 
year. 

.. And in Africa, we've started drilling 
(lffsbon~ Mauritania." 
"Swearingenadded that 1I1diar.a 
Stanctard's overseas' operations are nnw 
returning substantial profits to the par
ent. eompany. ' 

"V;e hope to be able f.9 continue to 
show an 8 to Hi ,per cent annual earn
ings increase, 'as we have had in the 
last 10 years," Swearingen concluded. 
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